
on indictmont for gamingo The $tat.e .entered a. nollepl'OseqUi" case dis":
missed.

June 25 - State of Arkn.nsa,s'vs. James Nagnes.s, 'Samuel Magness and
Rob~rt Irving,.' for' assault. pond battery.'rht3t1tate ent.er ed a nolie pro sequf
and the case was ddsnrlssed, '

June 25 - State, of Arkanstls vs.. .John T. Word, attachment fqr cont empb
of court; for failing to answbr a subpoena in the case of-the State vs ,
v!oodson B. Hogan, Order-ed thn.t (;1, writ of .:1ttachment issue against him, re-
turnable on Honday, july 6.

June 26 - E. V. C'rone was d~scharged' as a grand juror, and Alexander
George was appointed in his,place~

June '26 ..• Grand J~ry returned i'ntoqotirt 'as true bills,' Bills 9f'In:';"
dictmentnumbered 1, 2~.3' and 4. '.

June 26 -Grand JUI:'Y presented and fi.lt:k1report in'regard t,o . t.heieon-,
dition of the jail of Pulaski County; and rep,Srt was ,orderedct1rtified~ '.

June 26 - Grand Jury' reported no 'qtner bus.lne sa for them, and, the
attorney gonera.L ha.ving no ot-her business for them, they were discllargf)3(h'

,.: "

June 26 - State of Ark".nsasvs.'Wj.1J,.ifimB:tys,on,injj,ct:ment fOl' 'mur,der,
William H. Pe i.Ld as special . jUdge. V'enil;i 'L'.Gias r:etl1rnefh OtTiu'Y '118:8 called
and .some came; t.he iparrel, ·baing exhaust.cd, an additional panef wae ..8'tlromoned
to make a jury in this case.• '. Thlspa~lel baing exh8,ust~d,. 'a- second rpanef
was summoned , From t.hese paneLs, a jury W::J:sselected: v-Jilliam N. Parish,
William Swindler, Clement ,S. Allen, Thomas H.fIumpton, Samuel Fo rest., John,
M. Corbly, John 1.4. Reece , Calvin (J~ Clark,Clnrles Nettles, 'Hilliarn.N,' Tate,
Benjamin F. Gil,-;;sand Henry C. BrookLn , . Eviciei1cenot concluded; the .caae
was continued unt.Ll.vt.he next. morning"with ~hc' def'endarrt and the' jury placed.
in the custody of the sher'Lf'f , ."

..
June 27 -- State of Ark~nsasvs. Will~.am IH Causine,IsaacN.Pace~ Hen-

ry C. Brcoktn, Sampson Hi.nkst.crr and Janles C. McCuistion, as defaulting \,.fit-
nesses in the case of the Bta,te vs , Wllliam Bays ; Fined ,$1(,).00each, writs
of scire f'acd.as if] sued comnand.ing them to appear and~ hOw cause why judge"':,
merit should not be entered against, them in 'the premises. vlilliam H. f\3:i.ld,
special jucLge. .

June 27 -. State of ArblJl.f:lasva, ll1Ti1.liaIl].Baysj on indictment for murder.
William H. Feild, special juclg;e.: State's case by Thomas John30n;'attorney
goner8,1.Defendant's case by Ab sa.IomFowler, Joseph Stillwell and S. Fin .•
Ley, Evidence conc.Iuded , Verdict, not guilty. (.1tlilliam N., Tate, jury
foreman) 0 Saline Count.y, from whi.ch this case was brought, order-ed to pay
all costs.

June 27 - state of Arkansas vs , HenI"JC. Brookin, as defaulting juror
in the case of the State vs , Vlilli.'uu Bays.? Fine remitted, defendant ordered
to pay eOStS' and discharged. 1rvilliam H. Foild, spcci.a.L judge. '

June 29 - State of Arkansasvs. vlood,sonB. Hogan, for assault and bat-

..


